
Project Safe Neighborhoods: FY 2006 Allocations 
 

District 
FY 2004 PSN 

Award Amount 
FY 2006 Anti-Gang 
Allocation Amount 

 
FY 2006 PSN Allocation 

Amount  
Alabama - Middle $232,197  $117,324 $114,873  

Alabama - Northern $400,569  $232,803 $167,766  
Alabama - Southern  $232,197  $119,293 $112,904  

Alaska $232,197  $103,916 $128,281  
Arizona $790,450  $626,777 $163,673  

Arkansas - Eastern  $234,708  $185,783 $48,925  
Arkansas - Western  $232,197  $136,959 $95,238  
California - Central  $1,059,144  $1,455,573 $0 
California - Eastern  $1,001,015  $674,599 $326,416  

California - Northern  $1,059,144  $655,628 $403,516  
California - Southern  $455,445  $289,010 $166,435  

Colorado $662,673  $418,002 $244,671  
Connecticut $524,677  $296,213 $228,464  

Delaware $232,197  $95,849 $136,348  
District of Columbia $232,197  $118,258 $113,939  

Florida - Middle  $1,059,144  $933,412 $125,732  
Florida - Northern  $238,518  $166,916 $71,602  
Florida - Southern  $915,294  $593,098 $322,196  

Georgia- Middle  $281,387  $188,997 $92,390  
Georgia - Northern  $774,868  $519,617 $255,251  
Georgia - Southern  $232,197  $145,749 $86,448  

Guam/CNMI $232,197 $50,000 $182,197  
Hawaii $232,197  $150,498 $81,699  
Idaho $232,197  $149,550 $82,647  

Illinois - Central  $341,253  $157,212 $184,041  
Illinois - Northern  $1,059,144  $641,579 $417,565  
Illinois - Southern  $232,197  $146,349 $85,848  

Indiana - Northern  $379,219  $241,326 $137,893  
Indiana - Southern  $557,569  $320,293 $237,276  

Iowa - Northern  $232,197  $116,599 $115,598  
Iowa - Southern  $252,194  $155,320 $96,874  

Kansas $414,191  $263,717 $150,474  
Kentucky - Eastern  $310,276  $153,583 $156,693  

Kentucky – Western $312,417  $156,991 $155,426  
Louisiana - Eastern  $261,926  $209,905 $52,021  
Louisiana - Middle  $232,197  $101,689 $130,508  

Louisiana - Western  $317,820  $224,940 $92,880  



Maine $232,197  $115,753 $116,444  
Maryland $816,002  $541,747 $274,255  

Massachusetts $978,172  $507,660 $470,512  
Michigan - Eastern  $1,020,576  $600,937 $419,639  
Michigan - Western  $510,588  $282,415 $228,173  

Minnesota $757,919  $432,588 $325,331  
Mississippi - Northern  $232,197  $126,088 $106,109  
Mississippi - Southern  $273,496  $187,329 $86,167  

Missouri - Eastern  $378,046  $272,124 $105,922  
Missouri - Western  $483,978  $302,377 $181,601  

Montana $232,197  $88,582 $143,615  
Nebraska $263,645  $192,645 $71,000  

Nevada $307,861  $246,153 $61,708  
New Hampshire $232,197  $121,955 $110,242  

New Jersey $1,059,144  $668,473 $390,671  
New Mexico $280,251  $215,700 $64,551  

New York - Eastern  $1,059,144  $578,971 $480,173  
New York - Northern  $517,731  $278,772 $238,959  
New York - Southern  $750,493  $388,217 $362,276  
New York - Western  $439,447  $260,749 $178,698  

North Carolina - 
Eastern  $478,543  $340,425 $138,118  

North Carolina - 
Middle  $377,612  $280,155 $97,457  

North Carolina - 
Western  $383,962  $252,244 $131,718  

North Dakota $232,197  $68,694 $163,503  
Ohio - Northern  $911,589  $470,900 $440,689  
Ohio - Southern  $837,530  $486,548 $350,982  

Oklahoma - Eastern  $232,197  $101,930 $130,267  
Oklahoma - Northern  $232,197  $136,979 $95,218  
Oklahoma - Western  $278,449  $223,007 $55,442  

Oregon $527,117  $375,157 $151,960  
Pennsylvania - 

Eastern  $835,561  $448,799 $386,762  
Pennsylvania -Middle  $438,864  $237,201 $201,663  

Pennsylvania -
Western  $617,654  $270,484 $347,170  

Puerto Rico $586,772  $269,481 $317,291  
Rhode Island $232,197  $132,479 $99,718  

South Carolina $618,110  $445,487 $172,623  
South Dakota $232,197  $76,103 $156,094  

Tennessee -Eastern  $353,235  $250,069 $103,166  
Tennessee -Middle  $291,041  $227,977 $63,064  



Tennessee -Western  $232,243  $213,382 $18,861  
Texas -Eastern  $447,922  $304,686 $143,236  

Texas -Northern  $904,576  $662,597 $241,979  
Texas -Southern  $1,059,144  $749,538 $309,606  
Texas -Western  $790,937  $545,996 $244,941  

Utah $344,052  $249,328 $94,724  
Vermont $232,197  $69,502 $162,695  

Virgin Islands $232,197  $50,000 $182,197  
Virginia -Eastern  $739,838  $438,719 $301,119  
Virginia -Western  $350,713  $187,878 $162,835  

Washington - Eastern  $232,197  $174,214 $57,983  
Washington - Western  $706,722  $491,700 $215,022  

West Virginia - 
Northern $232,197  $76,091 $156,106  

West Virginia - 
Southern  $232,197  $98,705 $133,492  

Wisconsin - Eastern  $495,294  $300,130 $195,164  
Wisconsin - Western  $331,059  $199,745 $131,314  

Wyoming $232,197  $67,498 $164,699  
 


